
396 LAWS of the Province of NE/-BRUNSWICK.

C A P. III.

An ACT for defraying the Ordinary Services of the
Year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five.
Paffed the 4th February, 1799.

-DE it enac'ed, by the Lieutenant Governor,. Council andAs-
sehly, That for the purpofe of defraying the Debts

Mon-es Io be paid of this Province for the year one thoufand feven hundred
outioftheTreafury. and ninety-five, there be paid out of the monies now remain-

i.ng in the Treafury, the following fums, to wit:- To the
Tothe Speaker for Speaker of the late Houfe of Affembly, for his fcrvices during

that Seffion, and for his travelling charges, the fum of f8y
Totheother Mem-pounds: To the other Members of the late loufe of Affembly,
bers, at the rate of for defraying their expences of attendance during that Selfion,

Ps r6d.d y he C and travelling charges, reckoning twenty miles to each day's
Speaker. travel, to be certified by the Speaker, the fum of seven shillings
To the Heirs ofthe and six pence per diem: To the Heirs or Reprefentatives ofthe
late Chaplain. late Chaplain of the Houfe of Affembly, the fum of ten shil-
To heierk of the Engs per diem, during that Seffion : To the Clerk of the Coun-

"arv and ozhercx- cil in General Affembly, for Stationary and other expences of
pences. that Seffion, the fum of twenty five powids: To the Clerk of
Clerk of the Af- the Affembly, for his fervices during that Seffion, the fum of
knbly for hi fer- ten shillings per diem, and for other fervices, the fum of forty
SerjeantatArmsat-pOUndS: To the Seijeant at Arms, attending the Council in
tending the Coun- General Affembly, the fum of -ten shillings per diem, during
C.

cantarmasa-thait Seffion: To the Serjeant at Arms, attending the Affem-
tending the Affem- bly, the fum of ten shillings per diem, during that Seffion: To
'bIy. the Door-keeper of the Council in General Affembly, the fum of
Door-keeper of ibe
Council. fve shillings per diem, during that Seffion: To the Door-keep-
Door-keeperofthe er of the Affembly, the fum of five shillings per diem, during
Affembly. that Seffion : To the Meffenger, the fum of three shillings per

"Aeffen-r. diem, during that Seffion: To the Clerk of the Affembly, for
Houfe Rent, Ioufe Rent for the accommodation of the General Affembly and

Courts of Jufice for one year, ending the firft day of Febru-
ary, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, the fum of

Clerk oftheAffem-forty pounds: To the Clerk of the Affembly, for Fuel, Station-
bly for Fuel, Sta- ary and other expences of that Seffion, the fuim of twenty
tionary, and ote y

iona ,and epoundsfie shillings and seven pence.

Il. And be it further enaled, That all the aforefaid feveral

TobepaidbyWar- fums of Money, fhall be paid by the Treafurer by Warrant,
rantsoftheLieute-iffUed by the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, or Commander in
mantGovernorwith Chief of this Province, for the time being, by and with the
advuce ad confe advice and confent of His MA s 's Council, and the receipts
of HisMicST anSofn fHSM JSYSCutliadtercit

councd. of the feveral perfons intitled to the faid fums, indorfed on the
fald Warrants, fihall be to the Treafurer good vouchers, and
difcharges for fo much as fh.all thereby be acknowledged to be
received. CAP. IV.


